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ered about twenty miles, from Altm- health.- Acker's Blood Elixir has nev- HOOD'S
PILLS cure all liver ills
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Morlg
Guardian's Bond and Oath
oueraue, and the Santa Fe land office er failed to cure Scrofulous or SyphiAll figures are on a cash or bankable paper
will be made.
has already recorded a dozen coal en litic poisons or any other blood disAffidavit
Administrator's Bond and Oath
:
basis
Senor Delgade has been working for
tries in that section since the discov eases. It Is certainly a wonderful
cloth
Ltters of Administration
One 8x12 Old Style Gordon; been in use a good
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a some time on some old Spanish mines IS CENTER 8TBEKT AND 61S DOVQ-t,Aery a few weeks ago.
Plat
to
district
Warrant
in
O.
ABNOK
filed
G.
Township
the
Appraisers
Schaefer,
Ana
guarantee.
been
In the Franklin mountains, Dona
positive
Suit has
still capable of doing first-cla- ss
many years,
"
interest
aroused
"
has
and
the
court at Albuquerque in the case of Druggist
county,
Summons, Probate Court
work
$50.00
Charles F. Waugh, trustee, and Gross,
to Albuquer of prospectors, many of whom have
Baer
returned
Louis
4
100
100
in.
Justice's
Notes,
'.
Kenne
E.
.
Dockets,8jxl
per
p'g's
Marion
stone
.
vs.
One
Co.
26x38.
&
to
their
attention
that locality.
Blackwell
job
4.00
to Boston, where turned
of a lien que from his trip
"
'.
"
.
bound
.
4 in. 200 p'g'gj
each
stands
dy et al.. for the foreclosure
Three
6.00
ustice's
$2.00
Dockets.8
he marketed his large stock of wool
Jxl
newspaper
Bicycles, guns and locks, In fact
on a certain piece of property.
at a high figure, and brought back a
moter
One
Line
25.00
everything in our line promptly done,
In the suit of T. P. Martin vs. Mrs barrel of money.
all work guaranteed to be satisfac
a t. Shoemaker, in the district court
Four cap cases, 50c each
2.00
BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and good tory, shop next to F. J. Gehring's hard Best hack service in the city
for Taos county, a writ of attach.
.
cases.
each
lower
Seven
3.5b
M
N
50c
Las
East
Vegas,
tmn was issued In Santa to your friends, when you treat a ware store, Sixth street, on east side, Meets
t
all trains. Calls promptly
W.
L.
to
hardware
Ilfeld's
the friend to
next
and
with
w
tho
defendant,
whiskey, give him the best.
r ttfeaiAj.
$90.50
Office at L. M. Cooley's
Taos county bank as garnishee.
HARPER whiskey is the beverage store. Bridge street, west side, (two attended.
& Young, proprietors. Liver
Frlck
have
Larson
r
iTHfP
and
shops.)
stable
Johnson
Messrs.
f
for your friends and for you. Sold by
f
from
struck the lead in, their cross-cu- t
J. B. Mackel, W. W. Rawlins, East
tunnel on the Sunset claim Las Vegas, N. M.
the t
Shade Trees for Sale.
5
3
- creek, Colfax county.
Comanche
on
shade trees Pat Young Go to
For
native
mas
Elks'
1
for
the
Invitations
The
t
fee-width
in
Tabulating and
it
The lead is about five
can furnish you any tree you want
kZAG Glillng Machine.
querade ball to be given at the Ar Now Is the time to set them. He
and shows up well in gold values.
12th
In Albuquerque,
Shop corner National and
An Erer Redy. EHectl v. Tlas
An Interesting religious ceremony mory, February 15th,
guarantees to replace all trees that
were
out
sent
and Labor Saving Cwvlc.
of
the
'the
church
was performed at
fail to grow. Address Pat Young,
...for Pnmler Users.
in
Albuquerhe
and
Conception
Las
BY
East
Immaculate
DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED
Vegas, Postoffice,
Simplif.f Bill Making and writing
infant
of different denomination, lh
Second Hand Store
que, being the baptism of the
using Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, will call for your order.
In f wt, everything pertaining to my line.
columns.
child of Tom Cow, a .Chinaman, who One little Tablet will give immediate -It in no war Interferaa with 1He
Ladies, inspect that elegant line of Of W. E. Crites, Wyman Block, to buy
typewriter lor niual Hue of work.
refunded. Sold In
fcas embraced the- - Catholic religion. relief or money
The Smith PrtsSer Typtwrifer Ct,
work at Murray's curio store, or tell all gooda in our line. Or we will
god- - handsome tin boxes at 25 cts.
draw
as
acted
G.
R0.
ran
Whiting
II.
cataioouc
tabulator
DtitntniHi
Major
A share of your patronage solicited.
sail the entire business on termi to lalt.
7D-the
depot.
colestial.
opposite
little
Schaefer, Druggist.
1027 Champa Street, Denver., Colo
father for the

J. li. MACKEL,
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Murray & Mack,
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Monday, January i, 1900.
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DEPOT DRUG STORB
Articles
the

Browne-Manzanare-

S.S.S.rTLBlood

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

...

...

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,

Skin Diseases.

n

JOHN HILL,

Contractor and Builder

""

Manufacturer of

DICK HESSER

Gro

lig

fix

e,

and

Planing

"Journal-Democrat,-

Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Shop.
Propr., East Las Vegas,

JAMES O'BYRNE,

J.

-

promptly

mf

It

of all

LEHAL BLANKS;

for

for
and

o-

&n3

order

built

irrigating

Agua Pura Company

at

PURE

m

Myer Friedman & Bro.

-

.

Browne-Manzanare-

WHOLESALE GROCERS

62-3-

WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas N. M.

Browne-Manzanar-

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

two-third-

Dealers in Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.

SCHMIDT

fagons.vCarriages,

Hnrdwnro,

Heavy

Las Vegas.

1

-

-

-

New Mexico.

five-roo-

Printing Material at a Bargain

Blauvelt's

Metropolitan

REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT

Tonsorial Parlors,

;

Non-Miner-

al

but

DanRodes'

Ttie Optic,

65-t-

the

ill

Practical

Mm

Old Reliable

Lm9

llorscshocr.
Sts.

All kinds of Blacksmithing, Wagon Work
BRANDING

-

'

...........
.....
at

Hack

IRONS A SPECIALTY.

water

"1
,,7ff

Smith Premier

Mond ay's and Friday's

Tuesday's and Friday's

Frosh Vegetables,
Monday's

Weinerwurst

WEEK

EVERY
Whiia

Kosher

&

Fish,

Halibut,

Sturgeon

and Salmon.

-

6RAAF. .&. MOORE,
Grocers and Bakers,

Sixth St.
FRIDAY

FEB.

EVENING,

9,

1900

AdvertUlni ln first local column, 25 cent.
Ine: In ather column, lo cents a line,
ralra on clai.iilel advertisement. For Sale
Rent, wanted, etc , tee classified column
ea s sco nil pat. Kor rate on long time locals
call at eiilce.

STREET TALK.
Nlcanor Herrera la reported
lously sick In the county Jail.

ef

Euchre party-- at the Montezuma
fiotel," Hot Springs, tomorrow even
ing.
W. G. Goldwing

at

the

la a new employe

Montezuma

laundry,

Hot

Springs.
some of her
the rectory, Thurs

Mrs. Selby entertained

young friends
day evening.

at

Oapt.wTB. Bruntou, of Snoemaker,
has bought a pedigreed collie from
Donald Stewart.
Forty-tw-

o

E. L. Hewett Ta'ki Of Hn Re
cent Lecturo In Santa Fe.
In reply to a set of Inquires pre
pared for the occasion. President l
L. Hewett, of the Normal University
here, spoke as follows, this afternoon
concerning his recent lecture at San
ta Fe, regarding which much haa
been said in the newspapers at home
and abroad:
"In a talk made at Santa Fe last
week, I made some observations con
cerning the antiquity of man In New
Mexico. It appears that these re
marks were received with much
more enthusiasm than they deserved.
While I am heartily in sympathy with
the press In its efforts to popularize
scientific research and to inform the
public concerning places of Interest,
I regret that greater caution is not
used in representing the work of an
investigator, and especially In an
nouncing his views. I admit that the
newspaper acts from the highest mo
tive, and desires merely to give the
Investigator credit for his work, but
in its zeal to do this it sometimes
greatly embarrasses one.
"Now, as a matter of fact, I have
been working a little on the archaeology of New Mexico for the past
Ave years, but have made no start
ling discoveries. I have recently fin
lulled exploring and mapping the cliff
and cave dwelling region lying between the Rio Grande on the east
and the Jemez mountains on the
west, the Chama river on the north
and the Rito de los Frijoles on the
south. I have Indicated that it is
one cf the most attractive fields for
the study of prehistoric man that has
been found on either continent, and
have suggested some evidences that
point to a possible tertiary man in
that region. But there Is enough of
enuine scientific Interest
there
without introducing such fictions as
have been published concerning it
during the past six months. All that
have announced, I am prepared to
Jefend, but I can't be responsible for
much that has been published pur
porting to embody my views."

guests at the

Montezuma
Hot Springs. Good

hotel, Las .Vegas
enough, out of season.
Drs.
Shaw
Gabino Baca,whtm
Smith and Bradley operated on last
week, la getting along nicely.

Capt. E. G. Austen turned over 200
head of cattle to C. F. Kemsberg, of
Raton, up at Watrous yesterday.

The movement on foot today means
much tor Las Vegas. "There's mil
Hons in it," to use a common expres
slon.
Margarito Romero left this morning,
for El Porvenir, at which resort he
will remain over Sunday with his
family.

Makes

THE ATTRACTIONS.
The Performances Billed for the Dun

can Opera House.

lb can, 80 cents.

Silver Serpent Coffee,
3 lb can, $1.00.

Victor Coffee,
lib can,
Cosmer Coffee,

35 cents.

35 cents per lb.

Economy Blend,

25 cents per lb.

M. & J. ' Economy Blend,

20C lb, 2 lb9 for 25c,

And others too numerous to mention
SEE ME EOR BARGAINS.

C. D. BOUCHER,
i..
Ilium iMci.)
IT.

'

LA? VFGAS.

-

Darkest Russia.

Bargain DaySo look out,

I
I

to-morr-

at 9 a m,

ow

4c
n

t yard for Mountain Flannels

neat stripes and checks,
soft and fleecy, just right for the last weeks of winter
and early spring wear big lot direct from the Overland mills- nly, at 10 cents.

DO

HART, eCHArFNtd

20c
30c

GHAS ILFELD,

CUTAWAY
Copyright, 1S99
By Hart, SchaHner & Man

has endeavored and has succeed
ed in giving It the best cast yet seen
vhile all of the scenic environment
'or the play is on the same elaborate
:cnle as heretofore.
A. B.

We Are Determined
Not to carry over a single pair of JSkates.
Skating i3 good- at the Springs. We
offer any skate in the house at
-

95C.
Ro

Cthe S1.75

and $2.50 included.)

Bridge Street Hardware Store.
LUDWIQ ILFELD, Prop'r.

Ls Vegas.

Stoves in Our Stock
We will sell

10

ABOVE

In order to Make room for New Stock.

We have car of stoves to be shipped in
March and must have storage room.

;ne

Sporleder Shoe Co.

JUstjReceiyed
'

x

New Line Men's Shoes:

--

-

fan

COLES

Santa Fe tour
excur
ist conductor, had rorty-rou- r
sionists in one car on delayed No.
1 train, this afternoon.
They are all
bound for California and travel In a
car, with sixty sec
James A. Quinlan,

.

Our Line of, New Kid Oloves just arrived
from the importers, comprising all the
. new est
shades, such as
MODE, y TAN,
QPEARL,
BROWN.
CASTOR,

RED'

-

BLUE,

GREY,

Kid Gloves,
Spring 1900.

our Gloves guaranteed to give
satisfaction, each and every, pair

OUR DOLLAR

All

About twenty couples attended the
dance at the Montezuma club, last
evening, and the usual enjoyable

at our glove counter, "The

tried on

.

Right Way," and you go away
well pleased and satisfied with your

time was had.

F. J. GEHRING.

Sixth Street.

r

N. L. Rosenthal & On..
Railroad Ave.

General Merchandise t

y

GLOVE,

"The Service,"

Tije rlgljr wsy

(JLOYE $

'

tf

To Cure a Cold in One Oay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quin na Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
it it fails to cure, 25c. Tho genuine
lur h. B. Q. on each tablet. 2 IS (Sm

For saddle and harness repairing,
carriage trimming, etc., call on J. C.
Jones, next to S. Patty's.Bridge street
Kid glove talk,
ebange of adv.-

see

Rosenwald's

-

,

f

Ranch trade a specialty.

i.ivoi,

jji ivta

acu lor 'ool, hides and pelts.
)ay ay ajana

mai

mm

jct-tp-

.

wtm

i

w mft

wmwnni?innintnmimw;iiniiiininirniiiinimiimmi

4 Rosenthal I

I

Special Cash Offerings for "Tliis Week

newly-Improve- d

tions.

m TMT HEATERS

Anything you want in the Hardware line.

3-o-

Rosenwalcl &.Son,

Cold Weather,

The King Among Heating Stoves.

Masonic Temple.

A. Cohn, who will be remembered
as havllig opened a restaurant in the
Veeder building, some years ago,
closing it the very next day, is now
a resident of Redlands, Cal., where
he is engaged in the dry goods bus
iness.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Just the Thing for

Tan

.

myers,-

riasonic Temple,

Spring Patterns Now Ready.

81-2-

60

at

OLD COST,

- Umbrellas, the 75c kind, for e Men's Arctics, the $1.25 kind, for
- jE Women's Arctics, the $1.00 kind, for
E
Amoskeag Ginghams, worth 7c per yd g Fruit of the Loom or Lonsdale, 4 Muslin

is comprised of all these shades,
But if you take your
purchase.
- and we recommend this
gloves home you forget all about
s
them till ten minutes before you go
fE
to church; j'ou are then in a hurry
to get them on, you forget to powBuy a pair and you will never buy
der or stretch them and you nat
office.
t
R. M. Simons is about, town today,
any other kind.
urally get out of patience, the gloves y
Be sure and attend the social at
talking ?up the merits of the K. C.
and you are dissatisfied--with- JL .
baking powder, which is good for any the Methodist church parlors this .lip
A
Get ' your ""gloves
good time is assured to
affection of the face, hands stomach, evening.
your purchase.
One Dollar
:
'
all.
etc., particularly the latter.
tried on at our glovo counter or have them stretched and powdered.

Frop.

in. This Sale!

Orders Accepted

Telcpta

.

- Mrs.
Kihlberg slipped and, fell on
the plaza, last evening, sustaining
Don Rafael Romero, who left for some injuries.
his Mora home this morning, is farm
Wants a Position.
ing 200 acres of land in proximity to
s
A
male cook wants a p
that town, giving employment to nine
sition; is eteady and can give good
people, at an expenditure for labor
local reference; address "M" Optic
of $20 a week.

One of the most attractive dining
rooms in the city is the neat, cosy hall
of the El Dorado hotel. Mrs. Ella
the proprietor, has engaged
the services of a first class caterer
and has employed courteous, obliging and prompt waiters, looking after
the wants of her guests in person.
Frompt service and good cooking Is
her. motto. Mrs. Ella McCaddon,
"

CLOTHINO.

GUARANTEED

It we please you, tell others; If we don't, tell us.

The Plaza.

Spring & Summer Wash Fabrics, 1900
Latest in Waist Silks.

3on

MARX

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

LEVY

East or West

4

THREE-BUTTO-

The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House

ioyed its etory. This play has al
ways had the work of a good com
pany to aid it, but this year Mr. Jep

'

the label:

hop-sackin-

45c

FROCK'

You ought to be particular
when you buy a cutaway suit.
This style cf garment is. meant
to be dressy. It must have care- ful workmanship and tailor- -;
The r raceful lines and
m
SchafFner
perfect fit of our Hart,
& Marx cutaways make them
popular with good dressers. A
man looks well in one of them
and the materials are the best
that money will buy. This is

-

a yard for Sprixq Prints, new, fresh, pretty, fast
colors cases of them stacks of them, but not more
than 25 yards for each purchaser
only.

side-splittin-

Among

r UTAVAY

n

THE PLAZA

.

-,

7-- 1

Fridays

first-clas-

Mroey Coffee,

TLFELD'S

$2.25

o

PR1DGE STREET,

Kansas, this afternoon.
Max Nordhaus returned on the
early train from Santa Fe.
I. H. Rapp and .Geo. Arnt, of this
city, have been visiting Que.
Capt E. G. Austen came down from
Cherry Valley, last evening.
Bert Smith and "Dutch Frank" are
seciion.
up from the
J.. E. Whitmore and wife are la the
county seat from Gallinas Springs.
J. Bertholde was a St. Louis passen
ger out of town on an early morning
,
train today.
Mrs. Scheurmann, mother of the
late Theodore Scheuimann, departed
'
for St. Louis.
Mrs. Ernest Browne and two chil
dren took Pullman passage for &i
Paso, Texas, last evening.
Rafael Romero. Mora: Wm. M.
Tucker, Santa Fe; G. T. Whltlock
St. Louis, at the Rawlins.
Miss Mary La Rue has gone over to
Santa Fe, where she will be the guest
of the governor's household.
Mart Moore, of the green- - cloth
brigade, got oft for New York; Billy
Newman, for El Paso, Texas.
Mrs. T. W. Hayward is at home from
Mrs.
Watrous.
by
accompanied
George Hayward and the baby.
Dr. Chamberlain and Dr. Nevisiu,
friends of Dr. Perkins, are guests at
the Montezuma hotel, from Cleveland

There are bargains every day at
but the biqqest bargains are found

'Mr. Plaster of Paris" one of the
a yard for 50c dress goods camels hair
farce comedy hits of the season, and
double width was our 50c quality, but,
a big city show, will be an attraction
goes at 20 cents.
to he seen at the opera house this
San
the
which
one
of
evening and
Francisco "Call" has the following:
a yard for 60c dress goods a lot of good style
"Mr. Plaster of Paris" et the Alhamhomespuns, all wool, but "their room is now better
bra last night was enjoyed by a good
than their company," so take them tomorrow AT half.
house. The tn rce has become smooth
more acute. For
er and thef
few hours L
liter the composite pro
a yard for. 75c plaid goods fashionable camels hair
duction recoiilliiends Itself to the at
42 inches wide, to be parted with (with pleasure) at
tention of theatre goers; There is lots
"J
45 cents per yard
and
In
of
Paris"
Plaster
of action
some conscieV us acting which will Ohio.
J. S. Moye, a brother of. the city ex
certainly repay u visit.
far Boys' Snils worth double all wool oxfords and
pressman, surprised him, last evening;
AT
Al
from
cheviots sizes up to 13 years going
A season on the coast circuit, with by dropping in unannounced
"
Kansas.
LESS THAN COST.
out a visit from those happy come ton,
J. Biehl. the undertaker who will
dians, Murray and Mack, would be
embark in business at Albuquerque,
like a dinner without dessert. Somewent ud to Denver today to lay In
thing would be missing. It will thereof goods.
fore be agreeable news doubtless to a new stock
Palmer is due to ,arrive
Miss
Stella
again announce their forthcoming en
New Cambria, Mo.
from
here
today
Duncan
in
this city at the
gagement
for
route
en
Gallup, .stopping over
opera house, tomorrow evening, Feb.
down.
on
here
the
way
us
10th, when they will again give
A. P. Morrison, superintend
Rev.
g
that
absurdity "Flnlgan's
M. E. English mission, is
Ball," which has served as a good ent of the
El
from
here
Paso, to conduct quar
sev
comedians
for
vehicle for these
eral seasons. That the public does terly meeting services.
Mrs. Mosimann, Wm. Better, San
not seem to weary of its broad humor
and ten
THE LEADERS OF DRY GOODS.
its funny lines and ridiculous situa Ignacio; J. N. Harms, E'town,
com
Russia"
"Dark
of
members
the
tions Is proved by Its continued success. This season is said to be the pany, at the New Optic.
John Stein, manager of the Harvey
in
most prosperous it has ver enjoyed
houses, has been in town to
eating
in
remarkable
a way, because farce
comedies as a rule lose their drawing day, at least between the arrivals and
of late trains.
1...
qualities after a season or two, but departures
J. J. Allen, manager of the Ward
"Finigan's Bali" toaay, after several
for
route
en
seasons' touring by two different com line of steamers, was
of Mexico on yesterday afterpanies, I3 making more money for its the City
late
noon's
train going that'way.
in
at
its
any time
proprietors than
J. II. Riley, of ColoradoJ
Capt.
to
measure
in
is
a
due
This
history.
Springs, the former resident of Las
the resources and productive quali
Checked Nainsook,
Empress Cords'.'
ties of Murray and Mack, who are con Cruces, stopped off here today, on
T&
Bohemian
to
of
his
the
millionaires,
adras,
Nainsook,
way
English
city
ceded to be two of the most clever
Bates
El Paso, Tex.
from
India
Seersucker,
Linens,
,Vr
of
in
farce
America,
producers
A. O. Milice, who fills a responsible
Embroideries,
Novelty Qxfoids.S'.lk Striped,
- .
All Over Embroideries,
The Optic c telephone rang. position out at the L's-l- ranch, set sail
Cable Cords,
One of "the push" answered the tin today for Warsaw, Indiana, on, a visit
AW over Lace Yoking,
English; Percales,
.
tinnabulation. A lady's dulcet voice to hia .sick father, whom he has not
Mercerized Petticoats,
.;-Outing Flmnels,
was heard calling Mr. Allen to the seen since 1894.
Ladies' and Misses' Dress Skirts,
Plain and Fancy White Pique
instrument. "Please," 'the push' re
Don Reyes Gonzales and Miguel
Colored Ducks, '
Agents for V N. Corsets,
plied, "do you desire to see Mr. Al Gonzales, his son, prominent peoplo
Cheviot Ginghams.
Agents for Ferris Waists.
len?"
The retort came, rather of Abiquiu, the birthplace of Hon. F.
I
to
A. Manzanares, loft for home, this
desire to talk
abruptly, "No,
for Corliss Coon & Co's Linen Collars, Two for 25 Cents.
him!" She couldn't smell his breath afternoon, after a visit to relatives in Agents
of course not!
these parts.
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.
E. T. Moore, Oconomowoc, Wis.;
The Wright residence on Grand W. R. Sandifer, City of Mexico; War-er- n
avenue, occupied by Charles Watson
McVey, Phoenix, .A T.; .Daniel
was burglarized last night of watches
121 Sixth Street.
Faulkner, La Plata, Mo.; W;. Holz,
..
a churn and other necessary house
Denver, are at the Central.
hold articles. This is the third time in
Mrs. J. M. Hernandez, Miss Juanlta
four weeks that a visitation of this
Abeytia and Mrs. Rafael Romero, .of
character has occurred at this same
Mora, were among the passengers for
house. The finger of suspicion ought
Santa Fe on late No. 17 last evening.
to point at somebody pretty soon, it
A. D. Goldenberg, father of Max B.
would seem.
and Hugo Goldenberg, of Puerto de
I
Miss Mary L. Hibbard, twenty-siLuna, Is in the city today and will
years of age, who had been at St. An leave tomorrow for Liberty, N. M, in
A
thony's Sanitarium for some weeks, company with J. Wertheim,- of Dona
Ana, county of the same name.
died at that institution, of consump
tion. Tuesday night. A sister attend
Men's Chocolate Lace, Coin Toe, : : $2.00
Fritz Lindemey and wife, New
ed her bed side up to the last minute. York City; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Flome,
3.50
: Men's Lace Vici Kid, Pug Toe, : : :
The remains were shipped this morn
Toledo, Ohio; F. R. Stover, San Francisco; J." F. Ramsey, Chicago; Clyde
ing to her eastern home.
or Black, English Toe, 2.50
Men'aLace,
W. Brown,
Grinnell, Iowaj,. Clem
The talk of the hour on passenger Russell, St. Louis; John H. . Riley,
o
Men's
Lace, Russia Ca!f,PugToe :
trains, among home people, of course, Colorado Springs; L. Bruck, "New
is the roping in of those Santa Fe York; M. J. Florsheim, Kansas City";
politicians by those lady journalists B. J. O'Bryan, Louisville, Ky A. P.
from Chicago!
See account else Schwarz, Lawrence Mueller,. Chicago,
Open till 7 p. m.; Saturdays, 10 p. m.
where, scissored from the Deming at the Castaneda.
paper.
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Thinig, who was a resident of
The Hot Springs Co. hope to begin Las Vegas about two years ago, leav-nhere with his family on account
within a couple of weeks.
They figure on storing' away 400 tons jf the altitude being too high for hi?
"
lealth, Is now a vigorous and healthy
this season.
man back in tho state of Vermont.
W. E. Gortner carries the keys and From this
city the family went up to
Is the custodian of the new Crockett Colorado
Springs, thence to the Green
building, during the illness of W. L. Mountain commonwealth.
To the
Crockett, the owner.
Mountains, ye sick!
A subscription dance will be givThis paper has no patience with
s
en by the west side
"ake advertising propositions and It
at the Belden hall on Bridge s for this reason the sudden and
street,' tomorrow night.
inexpocted departure of one G.
town is chronicled. He
W. J. McKay, Chicago, and G. B.
one
's
of
ilk and as usual some
that
Hess, of Santa Fe, are new arrivals in
are left behind to
creditors
norning
E
the city, the guests of Landlord J.
hold the bag. Advertising men of
Moore at the Plaza hotel.
he proper caliber and stripe sJways
Herman Ilfeld writes from New lo business with a daily paper.
York requesting that The Optic
TJ. E. McDermott, a druggist from
be mailed to his address; likewise
Summit, S. D., who is stopping at
Ed Betry, whose address is Manila,
he Herzog residence, with his wife
Philippine Islands.
ind little boy, is delighted with 011
Cecilio Rosenwald, the west side ilimate and prospects generally. He
plaza merchant, leaves on the early may yet conclude to embark in bust-lessin which event Las Vegas would
train tomorrow for Chicago, Philadelphia and New York on his usual semi- lesemble other notable places in that
!t would have a drug store or a saloon
annual purchasing trip.
in nearly every corner.
Little Irene Goddard, in her fifth
T. E. Blauvelt, secretary of the
year, died of croup at 4 o'clock, this
local
Dr.
afternoon,
Milligan just having
lodge of the Elks, No. 408, is in
performed an operation on her. Fun- .ecelpt of an invitation to be present
eral tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock it that order's masquerade ball in
Albuquerque on the 15th inst. It is
It is stated by a party who knows
that members of the local
end from whose statement there is probable
herd here will make It convenient to
no appeal that Thomas Ross, Max
?o down to the Duke City on the hapNordhaus and John Robblns will erect
py occasion.
summer cottages up at Trout Springs.
Frank Lewis is the name of the
Dr. F. H. Atkins writes from Los
not hopeless rheumatic
Angeles, Calif., asking to be remem helpless but
in the clipping
mentioned
patient
to"
bered
his many friends and says
'rom an Albuquerque paper, last
he, Mrs. Atkins and daughter, Miss
and the man is at present
Beatrice, are all' in the enjoyment of 3veuing,
being cared for at that noble and deexcellent health.
serving Institution, the Home. Yes:
Subscribers to the lecturer course he Ladies' Home, with a capital H.
can get their eeats reserved for the
The new saloon of Cordova & Mon-tanLouise Brehany concert company any
will be given a grand opening
time after Saturday noon, at Mrs.
tomorrow night. A name for the
warings. General sale will open wet hardware establishment has not
Monday morning.
yet been decided upon and Tie OpIn the future this paper will pub tic would suggest that it be called
lish the names of persons to whose the "Sheriff's Place."
address th;re are undelivered teleThere was a session of the supreme
grams. The name of Ben Brock, re
court in Albuquerque today, at the
across
was
in
the
river,
siding
type
court house, the supreme judges go
today in that connection, but he was
It
ing down for that purpose.
a
round
messenger
by
subsequently
is
tEe
understood
case
canal
is
that
hoy and the dispatch handed to
the principal one to be heard.
him.

McVeagh doffee,

below.
Mrs. Jos. Blakcley and children are
visiting in Santa Fe.
came up from San
W. B. Twiti-hclMexico,
today.
Pedro,
A. W. Hlnchman got back from
l

the many plays that have
been bidding for public favor In the
few years no drama has attain
N. B. Stoneroad
has suffered 0 past
ed a stronger hold among the play
third stroke of paralysis and his con
loving public than the one presented
dltion is thought to. be precarious.
it the opera house last evening, for
A fine set of brand new bar fixhat public has applauded its heroic
tures were received today by Silva scenes laughed at Its witty lines
& Silva for their new Plaza saloon.
sympathized with Its heroine and en
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A. Men net has goue down to b.an.",
is up from
Col. Marcus Biunswu--
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Per Pair!
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- 49c E2
- 08c
- 84c
- 6c H
- 9c

3
3
3

- 9c
Knight Cambric Muslin, per yd - - Lonsdale Cambric Muslin, 12c kind, now - - IIC
Colored Bunting, ail shades, now - g Shaker Flannel, Unbleached, 8c kind, now - 6c
B Baby Flannels, Cream, Pink and Light B;U3, iac kind, for 9c 3
Queen bider Down, the 35c quality, now - 24c
s
Overland Outing Flannels, the 10c kind, for 81c H
m
Jin
American Shirting Prints, worth 7c, this sale 5c H
Prints, best brands, including Simpson's & Anuricaa - 6c ? I
- - f Black Sateen, the 10c kind, for
tr Black Sateen, the i2ic kind, for - - - - iocr--

--

3

--

week yr:.::
We will receive

NEXT

y-

our first shipment of Spring waists in
white only and we advise those who desire exclusive
We will give
patterns and designs to be on hand early.
notice when these goods arrive, English Percales, just
received,,, at 12 cents;. ;."
E. Rosenwald z Son.
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